Learn about your pharmacy benefits

Do you have questions about your current prescriptions, their costs or other medications covered under your pharmacy plan?

Your online Blue Cross member account has the answers. Log in to your account at bcbsm.com, or use the Blue Cross mobile app², and select My Coverage.

KNOW YOUR COST OPTIONS

- **Search for generic alternatives for brand-name prescriptions.** Compare prices between generic and brand-name drugs, so you can talk with your doctor about lower-cost options for your prescriptions.

- **See if your prescription needs authorization.** If you don’t check, you may pay more for your prescriptions than you should.

- **Order a 90-day supply.** If your plan offers the option, you may find savings by ordering a 90-day supply of your regular, daily medications from a participating retail pharmacy or mail order.

¹Message and data rates may apply. Visit bcbsm.com for our Terms and Conditions of Use and Privacy Practices.
²For details about our app, go to bcbsm.com/app.

Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC.
MANAGE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Check your prescription drug history and claims. Claims post directly to your account so you can see:
- How much your plan paid
- Your share of the cost
- Your previous prescription orders or refills

Pick up your prescriptions at a local pharmacy or while traveling. All you need is a ZIP code to find a pharmacy near you, complete with directions.

Track prescriptions that are sent right to your door. Check the status and shipment of new mail orders and refills.

Take full advantage of your pharmacy benefits. Log in to your online member account at bcbsm.com or use the Blue Cross mobile app.